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Tlie Te? Oath Decided to be Unconstitu¬

tional in Alabama. . *

of C«j»ia5n Semines, oftltc AUtbama.

M:.I-KXME>:T OF TILE GIÎOEGIA LEGISLAXVBE.

"New York Cotton 'Market.

OTTOS yeïvTY-XISTE TO FÏFT\ CfcLVTS.

G- O L D <L G 7-8.

Mooiî'3 Cotton Market.

WA.-HÎS-JK», DeccmLer 10.-Indiana has omsiaQr
uoriiicd the Stoic Depa-lm-mr, to-day, of bur acceptance j
of tho Constitutional amendment abolishing slavery.
Thc question us to whether tho President's , inion re- j

»j»tor»s the recipient to all the political and elril rights,
.as argued in tho Cuitad States Supreme Comí to-day,

*. will be contiene)} o:>. next Friday.
'

» decision of tho Naval Court Harita], ia ¿lu» risc !
'hmodorc CCAVK:;, f >r refusing to üght the Coined-
tam Sion*walt, and for which he was to suffer ii

lion of 'wo years, has benn setaside bythoSecro-
he Navy, md Commodore CtUVEX has been or-1
íuty. *

e Te>t Oath ^Unconstitutional.
^/December IC-Judga BusxXKU, ofthe United
Wet Court' of'Alabiaia, has deckled" that the

anconatitútiona!.
'IEL SEscvit.ï, thu commander of the Con-

stcamor Alabama, waa arrested here last

ra from Washington, and i> now -vi route

au North.

a ¡Veiv*.
-Tho.Ui..

hejî rs

WV. COLUMBIA LETTISH.

(Knoll or« SPECIAL coitUESröNr.F.NT.]

COLUMIIIA, December in.-in thc Sonate to-day. the

discussion of Hie bill t-> repeal Ibu n-ury laws was be¬

gun. Mr. Bunt opened In favor of (bc repeal, and was.

aided by Mr. TtMMAX, tho Senatorfrom Eilgeficld. Mr.
SCLLIVAN :.nd General KEESBAW were in the ranea of

thc opposition, Ii has been, for some years, n mystery
to your correspondent how any man could deny the

sim'ploproposition thu irado requires no legislation,
but, on the contrary, is far better regulated by the law
of simply and demand. The expression of the French
merchants, Sire laitiesntm*faire, let us mind our own

business without any assistance, bolds as well with rc-1
gard t-> tmld ns to any other article nf trade. Tho advo.
cate of the usury laws sa.» s (hat Hie proposition is true
with regard to otborotijccls of commerce: bni «oíd bas
not in itselfa Taine, its value j; fixed by law, aun tim I
same law which fixes tiie value can fix the interest or

price of the use of this representatlve of values. 1 he re-

ply is simple; and would scorn in suggest Itself to the
linmblestit^derstaudluK. Gold is the rcprc* ntat¡ve ol
raines, bul it has in ¡t-.-lf n vain*. The cost of prodnc-
Hon, the supply-end drnuind. eil i nter into Hu cal
Hon willi regard to c-.dd¿ In th > f ime meaner as limy :?

ter with romani t» the vai-j ofuiiy other coi un ":!.-\ >.

is pr 'Vi hy the decreased valu? o¡ '., .. .*;
vSIne ofoilier pradnets, since thc discovery ol Ame ii«,
and the further ib'crcisi ¡nee thc minns nf falito ula
have bien worked. Tine, Government fists tile nomi- I
nal value of money as itAxes weights ami measures: bul
itno more pretends to nay whats dollar shall buy than
it pretends to say what a yard, of cloth shall cost.

"

Driven from this position,-which, ii he ¡ n mu» capa¬
ble of'reasoning, he feels xs bo untenable, he says thc
debtor should bc protected. True! Ilia Jaw should
proie.-t thc debtor, bul so, loo, should it protect the
creditor-md lu not fahr dealing with the creditor Ute
best protection of the debtor? Two things enter into
tho oonsMa ation of the value of an article-the cost of
production or actual value, and thc supply and de:uand.
In thu loan or temporary sale of money, the ri d: nr in¬
surance, os well ns the value of ¡he use. eider into the
calculation. lu an open market, without usury law;:.
the moment that money roaches a price that i.-; higher
than usual, gold will How in, andLita value will be re¬
duced! hut. iii a market ill which the usury laws are of
force, competition j« shut out by the law. and the viola-
Hon of the law must not only have tho value of thc
money, caused by its scarcity through tho absein» of

competition, and the risk .har it may b.> los», bu! also
thc insurance on Ute risk which lie" incur:; in violating
tho law. An open marke: will always bring chca|i goods.
Thin proposition being equally true with regard lo i:oi.l
as with regard to any »Ute; com o-.lity, it is to he wish-
cit that it may be placed on exactly tho same footing :;s

is every other article of merchandise.
The most interesting mattc_r in tho Ilonse was the J

discussion of Ol. Wagoner's bill to foster emigration, j
Mr. Warle»- said that he was not specially lu favor of

Gormans. Jfe did not can) to nen them here, beexusebe
had cen them elsewhere. When ho waa a prisoner,
Cien. Seymour s.:id to Mm, "We will whip yoi:, because
we have all Germany from which to enlist." They lad
fought us and whipped US. There wore some of that
nation on tills Roof who had fought side by side with

and he loved and honored them as brothers, nm!
vi ^»«udost en omium that ne would ask would be to

--^_^jd that he had done as well as two that ho «aw

kI 1 t replied b) ono of the ablest speeches that
I .fd during tho session. He said that he did
m. *s»'«ss 'ais measure ia the facetious veiu

l\ ^-Ot «s> had done. He regarded this as one of
?Vs* <¿v> M* nt measures that hits occupied th!«

Uk \ 0^'* i*^"'10 on,J' objection that could be urged
IK \ ..frv-pvorished condition of tho State. Tho
Uk \^«v jvd was sum!], and comes from tho contln-

\ .ni This is a measure of vital importance. It
Uk \\. which carries with it the conviction of its
Uk \ that tho population of a country is the basin
Us atth. Under the oki system of labor, Nils mea-

,t Hi not necessary; but noone expects, orean ex-

Hjl t free negro labor will produce as much as

M*.-',r has done. Neuro labor tends to the cities,
^^?.ito rtinuins: ou errands, and not to work in the
??that population will rapidly decrease, through

i ?uflknegiect. exposure nud Idleness; but, even if
BHMhut diminish, there ace thousands of aeren

HIB^R^kUlltivut^ri. and add to the wealth ot the

¡8 th. State-Is ns will adapted Ur ttiei
Kia tho bad of any couutry lu the
Btes of natural increase, these lands

'^tafm-.'Jtions. I luiow that prcju-
BSJJBBBJ j^ns^feu_J. ¡níu-not have been

$1100'for salary of Altorncy-GeuoraI.
$000 for salary ol' each of Ave Solicitors. p

$8uo tor salary of Clerk and Librarian nf Court of Aj
peals, including expense of fnoL '

$-jiiu for salary ol afesscngor of Court of Appeals.
$100(1 for pun base of bool;- for library of Court,
í 50 for Firewood cud Fuel l'or Court.
$l6oo for salaryof State Itcporter.
$500 for salary ofeach of:ti District Judgas,
$10,000 for Jurors and Constables. *..
$3ÜÍS1 for salaries of Trcasnri r and two ç't-rV.s.-
S60U for salary of Assessor for st. Phill:, aiurut. î.ii

».bael.
' f_

$800 lor salarie» ot eight Professors of Lae l'.; > ersit'
OfSouth Carolina.
$000 for Librarian of tho University.
$25,000 for Free Schools, to be lUstnbate 1 on (he basi¡

of white population. _^

.

$4000 for payment ofContingent Accounts. '?
~~

$ai H for I'eusions. v

$¿000 for payment [Claims allowed at prostat aw
sion. »5.

$10,000 for Deafand numb and Ulind. J.
$20,87" mr Luniiiie .Vylmu. .

$4000 tor other Ubina or Demands allua -il byiM Leg¬
islature.

*

$¿00 foi- rhysiciau -.M tail and ílaraaiue '«USÍ-.S-
$5000 for Military Acal, niv ;.i : iiurlcstoii. PK
$20,000 for Military V ihUugeacies.
$800 to Secretary «! St.». for .. ruing coin mis-¡on«,
s I C'»J for support oi' Catawba Indiana.
$2500 tor enclosing .stat* iioti-v and grcmid*^
$3300 for Roper Hospital, Charleston. V
SSM for rent of Court Ilow] .'ur Court of ..o ni
$100 for new Dockets. .

*

$louu lor state commissioner it Washington.
.? ISO rs** fur Clerk of li- »ad -teu-ja» il :'.>w*-<£tva

ftC.-iiollb. I
What modification ¡he bill niay imdergo in Senate

it is Impossible lo .-? :y: nut j nm' induced bl live il in s

present shape, ns i; may interest >imr reWira. . »ur

young townsman. Mr. Slcgling, muybeihanced for Hie

appropriation to the Itoper rloai tia!, i.icit'w.s Inserted
in the J »ill on his umti'Hi. and Hmso irto.are interested
lu this Institution arc inuAtcû to in'rj Pw tue earnest
/.eal which be dipbtyeù in its behalf, aa I tho eloquent
uiriiineT in which he advocated its intfreiK
Thc Senate bill tu provide for tho ornafeatioB cf thu

militia w.is .-, ad a s. .....>.! tim'!, mn! lederial to be return-

M1 tn iii« Senate. Tho bill provWesrtlfaJ tho State shall
h.- iii.ided ii.t . Qv« military divisions, liai brigades, and
forty-six regiment ot infantry-Cliarlestcu being in the
second dlviriiou. As the iiiil lu:.¡ not given mi any pleas¬
ure in reading, it is bul fldr to supinan that l would tail
hi malting au abstract that would alford pie'.sure to any
one else. I then-fore « iii not attempt tkciask. Militia
bill;, necessarily, rea mole each other very/ cloauly', nod
as I never have felt sitlUricut Interestiii tho Allua laws
Of the Slate to laure than glanée al thal part of the Stat-
itics at Urge, I conies- that I would lie unable to slate
the point» of resemblance or of dilTen »r.-Utureeii this
ami any former laws on the same suly'ct. 'Hiv artillery
regiment of Charleston, whichbaa never beorfdlabanded.
by an amoudmunt ujUwlmwit lu Wir it JV. {^retains lt*
present organization. .' *

Tho Patrol Hill wac also read a se :oad linio aud re¬
turned lo the Senate.
Xo-night a loug and busy sets >n accomplished much

work; many bills were rena a second time; ug other
bills the lui! to allow the Cha-lesion (las Ijglit Com¬
pany tocbargn whatever ;t might deem necessary for
gas, was again taken up and read, amen lcd so as tö re¬

move tho restriction for one year, aud ordered to bo sent
lo the Senate; (he bill to require Ibo payment of «Mts
in advance; the Clouera] Incorporation jjiii, embracing
in it) ample folds the Charleston Saving* Bank, tho Pal¬
metto Savings Hank, tile Howe's Mill Manufacturing
Compauy, the stonewall I'ire Company, the Washington
Fire Company, the Vigilant Fire Company, and the
Mount. PleasaSil FerryCompany; thc bi 1 to increase tho
fees of constables, and the hill to increase tim fees of
sherill's, the bill lo widen streets in Charleston-were all
read a second time, and seu! to the Senate.
Tho Hon. A. 1'. Aldrich wdl, I believe. re*ifi Ins seat

lo-morrow. Our frdlow-townsmsn, Col. C. ¡'I. Simon-
ton, is one of tho cand dates spoken of for tho succes¬

sion. Mr. Mullius, from Marion, and Cen. Darlington,
are also said to bo in the Acid. Rumor, to-nighf, also
mentions the name of Rx-Oovernor Bonham.
To-night is one ol' thc few cold nights thal "I have loll

since thc meeting of thc Legislature.

EvcavsouY INTKEESTBD.-The glory ol women is a

fine head of Hair, om: lu which the native'- softness,
cohu vd ¿-'orsiuesa-ATC i.regerv-'.l free i."-^Bt' temjeu-

to fillÜDg \>¡m9m\mkm%mmWt tBMMMBB
wi ..'sMlB^iw-^-^-fcflfiggaaligs

lian éwBzíwí RiHLSca
ead, aj^Kivv;.;,'^- Bamna^au iHTOilBHSteBg

FOR LIVERPOOL-WITH DIS-
J*PATCH.-Tho fine ship. AMELIA. Janies Con-

»uer .Master. FIVE HUNDRED DALES COT-
TON ARE WASTED on Freight, to complete

her cargo. Apply to JOHN FRASER & CO.
December 18 4

FOR LIVERPOOL._TUE FIRST
gOclass, fast sniling British Ship GENERAL
"WINDHAM, J. Nicol Forbes; master, having s

»portico nfher cargo engaged ami on hoard, wili
meet with dispatch for the above port.
For freight engagements, apply to

RODERT- MURE fe CO.. .

November 27 mwfs No. CO Cliarcb-atreet
rJ^V FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE ENTIRELY
i-fRft^ now and lirst-ela-js American bar!: TUSCANO,
¿£jjgrjÍ3,Skilliug. Master, having a large portion of her
m- --=?cargo engaged, will have dispatch for theabove
port.
For Freight engagements at lowest market r.-.Vs, r.».

plyto THADDEUS STREET,
_December fl No. 74 East Bay.

¿CTJ. FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE NEW Al
-'.'r>t^iv\ 11:"'K FEARLESS, two months old, wUI have

^SKsPOnick dispatch for the shove port. For Freight
.""^«.engagements, apply to P. 1». LOCKE,
December 7 -Kerr's Wharf.
.--cvv POll LIVKRPORL-TI IE A 1

lîîPSrvClipper ship TAMERLANE, Jackson r.í.-.strr.
L>/ßß;VwaiiUi iou BALES COTTON, and wUI han
ïtïTJZSaimmediate dispatch. Liberal advances made
un consignments.
For Freight engagements, apply tn

~Z~r^~ FORvloiii'otTiT'.-PJTft ^"wt***-!
¿í5s^cíaS3 Clipper Birk PILLE DE L'AIR, Oraban
I pd 3gs'master, wül meet with dispatch. For Freight
Bsaffia-pply ,0 RAVENEL fe CO.
Dceeml>er l

i. FOR NEW YORK.-MERCHANTS'
i'X.-'3. Ilegnlar Linc-The fast clipper Schooner WIDE
Ovi^WOMLD. chas. E. Hildrvtli, master, wanta 230
il.iili cn ibales Cotton toÜU up; will ho dispatched .quick-
ly. Apply to WILLIAM ROACH,

Corner East Bay and Adger's South Wharf.
Colton forwarded hy this Linc through ¿j Providence,

Fall River. Boston, aiid Hartford, at low rates and quick
dispatch, free of commission. December is

_jrrv STAR LINE-FOR NEW YORK-
?SDSJ^The drat class hack TEJUCA, Captain Hani-
/sSyRyfftnaii, having a portion of her cargo engaged,
í*=i3xC:i have imn cdi.lte dispatch L-r the above
port. For Freight >r Passage, apply to

D. J. STt.'RGF.S,
December Li No. ll! Vendue Range.
_ EMPIRE LINE.'»-FOR PH ILA-
*Q^>DELFHTA.-Tba fait Brig "ELLEN P. STE-

QMKQ&WAUT," Holland master, « i'd sail for Ibu above
aBSssfiaamcd eily in a few days with what freight
may oder. Apply.lo T. S. ii'.". G. BUDD.

Agents ct Charleston.
LATHDURY, WICKERSHAM & CO.,

December 12 Philadelphia.
_j- FOR PHILADELPHIA_KEY-
jSfiSTONE LINE.-(FIRST AND ONLY YES-I
Q&li&SEL LOADING).-Tho Bark (;EN. WM. T.
mBSsSCuSHERMAN. Wehm Master, will sail as abovo.
For balance of Frcigbl, apply to

H. F. BAKER fe CO..
No. 20 Cumberland-street.

J63:" Vessels of this Une guaranteed lo insure a* Ute
lowest rates. December 14

4. -es^ FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER
Jnfljt The fine new British Urig MAYEN, Jas. EM
4JNjji»Mastcr. 312 tons tir.rthciî, Slid in coudlSfl
Äoüany voyage. Apply to JM

w. B. sMmyasÄ'::
December 1 ii GUI« n-strect, ncrjaffl y

FOR COLUM
TI1E LlGTiMRAi

A*A~2¿*~- FOR WALTIMORE.-TO SAIIr
/,pé<\l.y\ ox SATURDAY, 16th inst.-The Stoam-

"Mb CUMBERLAND, Captain Wm. Dec
cr=-^i.-r3- kin, will lcavo Kerr's Wharf, on Satur-
day, IGth December, at 4 P. M. r

No Freight received after 1 o'clock, P. M. on tho day
of Hulling.

For Freight or Passage, applv to
MORDECAI .t CO..

December 14 MoTIlO East Bay.

FOR NEW YO KE.
V

THE REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE
OF FIRST-CLASS -STEAMSHIPS:

GRAA'AI}A, I QUAKER CITY,
AlillAMKRA I AhTDAIiXTSIA.

. THE

C3- IR, 3ST _A. ZD Á. 3

CAPTAIN BAXTER.

"\rriLL LEAVE BLOWN & CO.'S WHARF ON
¡*Wm f^üD^ESDAY, December äoth,' at Eicht o'clock _ -

JJ .. J'1*T eu^.,|For Freight or rastagc, apply ui
RAVENFX ft CH., Agent«.

South corner of Eaat L'jy and Vtndc-rhcrsl's Wharf,
December i B

Kew Fork and Charleston
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Leaving euell Port every Alterante Thursday.
THE NEW FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

1 \ «-1

HERMAN LIVINGSTON,
CAPTAIN -,

WILT. LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHM
THUK8DAT, December 21, nt_- o'eloJM

Liberal advance* made on coiiBignmcntst^H;''.;
For Freight or Passage apply^¿ÍT^M -:" :

December is ^tmlS&Wi


